2' Classic and
2' Hummingbird Glider
Assembly Instructions
Base Parts List

2- End Piece Assembly
2- Leg Assembly
4- Glider Arms with
Bearing & Bolt Assembly
1- Center Cross Piece 2" x 3" x 173/4"
1- Center Cross Piece 2" x 3" x 201/4"

Step 1 - To assemble
glider base, attach
center cross pieces
(2" x 3" x 201/4" and
2" x 3" x 173/4") to
end piece assembly.
*Match numbers. Put
four 41/2" bolts in top
and four 4" bolts in
bottom. Secure with
washers and nuts.

Hardware List

6- 5/16" x 41/2" Bolts
4- 5/16" x 4" Bolts
2- 5/16" x 31/4" Bolts
4- 5/16" x 3" Bolts
8- 21/2" Screws
16- 5/16" Nuts
16- Washers

Assembled bottom
base ready for leg and
glider arm assemblies.

Step 2 - Remove one
washer and nut from
each end of glider
arm assembly. Attach
one end of glider arm
assembly to each
pre-drilled hole in end
piece assembly. Fasten
with washer and nut.
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INSTRUCTIONS: *Always match numbers/letters printed on each individual piece. (1 to 1, 2 to 2, A to A, B to B, etc.)

2' Classic and
2' Hummingbird Glider
Assembly Instructions
Step 3 - Align the
other end of glider
arm assembly to
bottom holes in leg
assembly. Fasten with
washer and nut.

Step 5 - Slide seat
and back between
armrests. *Match
numbers.

Finished glider arm
assembly with end
piece and leg assembly
attached.

Step 6 - Put a 41/2"
bolt in back leg and 3"
bolt in front leg. Then
put a 3" bolt through
armrest into seat
back.

Make sure the small
part of armrest is
pointed towards the
long end of base.

Step 4 - Assemble seat
and back. Put a 31/4"
bolt in top hole on
each end. Secure with
washer and nut.

Step 7 - Install 21/2"
screws in each predrilled hole in leg
assembly.

Set your completed
glider in your
appointed place and
enjoy relaxing in it for
many years to come.

INSTRUCTIONS: *Always match numbers/letters printed on each individual piece. (1 to 1, 2 to 2, A to A, B to B, etc.)

